
Erotic Adventure Script — Mildly Spicy
This script is mildly spicy. It’s intended to arouse your partner with �irty, suggestive language. Feel free to 
edit the script to �t your personality and comfort level. See the instructions in the included booklet and 
�owchart to see how to record this script. 

Part 1.  Hey babe. Guess who this is? (giggles) Now, close your eyes. Let my voice lead your 
thoughts. Be patient with me. I’m new at this. (pause) So, what would you like for starters, honey, 
soft wet kisses down your neck or a lap dance? (whispers - I’ve never done a lap dance before), but 
I’m game if you are. Then again, I love kissing you, and you never know where kisses might end up. 
Press 1 if you want soft wet kisses down your neck, or more. Press 2 if you fancy a lap dance.

Part 2.  Mmm, I love the taste of your salty skin. I never knew the taste of you would be so sexy. Your 
manly scent really turns me on. It’s making me so hot. I just love licking your neck, and if you don’t 
watch out, my tongue is going to go all the way down to that delicious crotch of yours. Mmm. Press 
1 if you want me to kiss you where it counts. Press 2 if you want me to touch myself.

Part 3.  Ooh, you are excited, aren’t you? I just love teasing you. (giggles) Now, pretend I’m gyrating 
over you. You like that, don’t you? I can tell because you’re getting really, really hard. Imagine I’m 
unbuttoning my shirt right down to my navel. Are your eyes closed? Now I’m leaning over you and 
my breasts are brushing against your chiseled chest and down your stomach. Ooh, that feels good. 
How else would you like to be teased? Press 1 for my hand. Press 2 for my mouth.

Part 4.  Oh, honey, you taste so good, like eating a Cream Cycle only hotter. (make slurping noises) 
You drive me wild. I get so riled up licking you. I like this kind of foreplay, do you? And my tongue 
can do so many things to you. I’m �uttering it against your hard shaft right now, then I’m going to 
put my lips over your moist tip and work my way down. Oh, yeah, that’s nice. Press 1 for me to keep 
licking you. Press 2 for something deeper, if you know what I mean (wink wink).

Part 5.  Mmm, my �ngers are already down there, rubbing myself in soft circular motions. Mmm, 
you are making me so hot, babe. My juices are �owing for you. This foreplay is so titillating. I don’t 
know if I can hold out much longer, but I like holding back for you. Oh my god, this is so good. 
(groans). I’m inserting my �ngers now. I wish you could help me move my �ngers in and out. Press 
1 if you want me to suck you. Press 2 if you want to enter me from behind.

Part 6.  Oh my, you’re so big and hard! I just love rubbing your deliciously soft, smooth skin. It 
glides so easily between my palm even without me getting you wet �rst. Mmm, and you’re so 
tasty too. Once I put my mouth on your sti� erection you secrete the most erotic nectar. Your taste 
and smell gets my heart racing and sends tingling sensations to my moist cavern, which by now is 
dripping with desire. Press 1 if you want more licking. Press. 2 if you want to - well, you know - do 
it to me hard. I’m waiting...

Part 7.  Okay, baby, my moist lips are surrounding your sti�ness. Do you like that? I like moving slow 
and steady so I can feel every bit of you - your veins and muscles and velvety soft skin. Your swollen 
member is �lling my mouth so full that all I can do is take you in and savor every second. Mmm, it 
feels so good when I suck you in and pull back to let you drive in again, harder. So now what? Press 
1 to stay in my mouth. Press 2 to �nish o� inside my very moist cavern.

Part 8.  I’m taking you all of you in my mouth. Swirling my tongue around your head... Oh, honey, I 
want to taste a mouthful of your gooey sweetness, and you are heating me right up. Keep driving 
in and out of me, oh yeah. Mmm Hmm. I’m squeezing your balls while I suck you and you are 
getting harder and harder. Your tasty creaminess is all over my face, dripping down the corners of 
my mouth. The more you cum the more I want, so keep it coming. Press any button to get more.

Part 9.  Ooh, darlin’, just the way I like it - hard and deep. Oh yeah. Give it to me. When you plunge 
your big, hard dick into me, my entire body quivers in ecstasy. I am spreading my legs so you can go 
deeper and deeper. I’m arching up to meet your thrusts. Oh, baby, you feel so good inside me. All I 
want is more of you. Press any button to get some more.

Part 10.  Did you like what you heard? Do you want more and in person? Then meet me at ______ 
at ____ pm to take this live. I can hardly wait. <muah> See you soon, lover.
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Part 1.  Hey hot stu�. Guess who this is? <giggles> It’s time for me to ful�ll your most intimate 
fantasies, so close your eyes. Let my voice lead your thoughts. What would you like for starters, 
honey? Do you want me to do it to you, or do you want to do it to me? Why don’t we have fun with 
a little of each. Press 1 if you want me to unzip your �y. Press 2 if you want me to unbutton my 
blouse.

Part 2.  Oh yeah, baby, it’s such a turn-on to see that bulge in your shorts. It makes me want to 
touch you so I can feel your warm hardness. Does the thought of that make you throb? It makes me 
throb. Press 1 if you want me to reach inside your pants and hold you. Press 2 if you want me to send 
wet kisses down your chest. Or I could go farther...

Part 3.  Wow, is it just me that’s hot? I’m unbuttoning my blouse and guess what I have underneath? 
That’s right baby, a black lace, see-through bra. I can feel your eyes on me and it’s making my 
nipples so hard they’re poking right out. Press 1 if you want me to fondle my smooth, bare breasts 
for you. Press 2 if you want me to squeeze your engorged cock.

Part 4.  Ooh, you are so sti�. I’m holding your erection and rubbing it in my clenched �st. I just love 
the way you ooze pleasure all over me. I can rub you all over my body — your taste is so sweet. You 
turn me so on, you hunk of hotness. Press 1 if you want me to kiss you where it counts. Press 2 if you 
want me to play with myself.

Part 5.  Mmm, I love the taste of your salty skin. Your manly scent turns me on. It’s making me so 
wet. Imagine I’m rubbing my juiciness up against your leg, pressing into your hard dick. Mmm, you 
feel so good, baby. Press 1 if you want me to take you in my mouth. Press 2 if you want me to give 
you a moist lap dance.

Part 6.  I’m twisting my hard nipples between my index �nger and thumb. Ahh...You know what 
this does to me, don’t you? Mmm hmm. Now I’m rubbing my tits against your bare chest, moving 
down toward your groin. I can feel you getting excited. Press 1 to suck my nipples, and I will return 
the favor on your cock. Press 2 if you want a sexy lap dance.

Part 7.  Yummy! Not only are you a big, smooth steel rod, but your creamy wetness is helping me 
glide my hand up and down your �rm shaft. Whew! It’s getting hot in here. Can you feel it? My 
blouse is o� and I’m playing with my breasts with one hand, and rubbing you with the other. Does 
that feel good to you, baby? Because it sure feels good to me. Press 1 for me to lick your cock. Press 
2 for a lap dance fuck.

Part 8.  Okay, baby you’re deep inside my mouth. My moist lips are completely surrounding your 
sti� cock. Do you like that? Slow and easy, I’m taking you in — all of you. The tip of your swollen 
hard penis is hitting the back of my throat. Ooh! You are so tasty. Like eating a popsicle only hot. 
(slurping noises) I love to swallow your salty cum. It drives me wild. I could orgasm just licking 
you, but I’ll wait for you. Your shaft glides so easily between my palms. I’m licking o� the sweet 
cum now. Mmm, you are so tasty, you are so goood. I love to palm you and suck you at the same 
time. I’ll bet you like that too. Press any key to make me cum.

Part 9.  Oh god you are so, so hard. I love to gyrate over your sti� cock and feel my pussy brush 
against your manhood. I can feel your big hands on my ass while I move my hips over you. I’m a 
tease you know? How else would you like me to tease you, baby? I’ve opened my blouse so you can 
gaze at my full breasts. I know you want to touch them. Now my �ngers are rubbing my wet clit. Oh, 
god, you are making me so hot, baby. My juices are �owing. Press any key to make me cum.

Part 10.  Ooh, yeah, just the way I like it. You’re going to make me cum.  Oh, baby, harder, oh yeah. 
Give me more... Like what you heard?  Meet me at ___ at ___pm to make this a reality.... <muah>. 
See you soon.

Erotic Adventure Script — Very Spicy
This script is �esty, and you will pleasantly shock your partner with sexy, lustful dirty talk. Of course, you’re 
welcome to edit the script to �t your personality and comfort level. See the instructions in the included 
booklet and �owchart to see how to record this script. 
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